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Answer two questions, one from Part 1 and one from Part 2.

Part 1

Answer one question from this part.

1 (a) Explain the main di�erences between the roles of men and women in Judaism. [33]

(b) ]71[.ssucsiD ’.nemow tsniaga setanimircsid ylriafnu msiaduJ‘

2 (a) Explain how the Law shows the relationship between G-d and the Jews. [33]

(b) ]71[ .ssucsiD ’.waL eht htiw denrecnoc oot si msiaduJ‘

3 (a) ]33[.tnemdnammoc tsrif eht fo sweJ rof ecnatropmi eht nialpxE

(b) ‘ Strict laws in a religion are a weakness not a strength.’ Discuss with reference to Judaism.
[17]

Part 2

Answer one question from this part.

4 (a) Explain what can be learnt from the scriptures about the origins of Jewish worship. [33]

(b) ]71[.ssucsiD ’.degnahc eb reven tsum pihsrow fo syaw hsiweJ‘

5 (a) Explain the importance for Jewish life of Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. [33]

(b) ]71[.ssucsiD ’.tabbahS naht tnatropmi erom si ruppiK moY‘

6 (a) Explain the continuing importance of the mitzvot for Jewish life today. [33]

(b) ‘If Jews do not keep all the mitzvot then they cannot be regarded as good Jews.’ Discuss.
[17]
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